FALL 2019
Sept. 27-28

7-9 p.m. Friday & 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Saturday — Ohio Frontier Encampment —
For the second year in a row, RJ Basista, professional re-enactor, will set
up an encampment in the Martin Perry House yard. RJ will be on the grounds
on Friday evening for campfire activities, and on Saturday for a whole day of
exploring our past from the Revolutionary War, into the Ohio frontier and beyond. Included will be something for all ages — information, demonstrations, and hands-on activities. Stop by on Friday evening for sharing around a
campfire and anytime on Saturday to join in the fun.
(Note the change in date and time)

Oct. 14

7 p.m. — History of the Liberty Township Fire Department Battalion chief
Jim Reardon will present the Liberty Township Fire Department history from
1990 through 2019. The presentation will show how the relationship between
our community and fire department has led the department to provide the high
quality EMS and fire services we have come to expect.

Nov. 11

7 p.m. — Friends of Ohio Barns — Dan Troth will inform us about the
Friends of Ohio Barns organization and the role it plays in preserving original
barns in Ohio.

Dec. 7

2-4 p.m. — Holidays in Powell — The Martin-Perry House will be decorated
and open for tours.

Jan. 2020

No Program

July – Boy Scout Troop 428 helping with summer garden maintenance.

DONATIONS & MEMBERSHIPS
We are very grateful for the following:

Vernon Russell—Two Powell School pennants,
three track meet ribbons, 1961 Powell School
Eighth Grade Graduation program
Powell Library—Index Vol 10 of Life Magazine
Jan.-June 1941
Dan Wiencek—Marten fur stole once owned by
Wilmoe Murphy

Greg Russell—1962 Liberty Union Jr Hi Basketball Banquet Program signed on back by Fred Taylor, OSU basketball coach
Janet Wartman—Galvanized steel watering can.
Photo of Hattie Andrews and one of Hattie & Jenny Andrews
Joellen Claymier Wolfson—1968 Olentangy H.S.
Football Cheerleader’s sweater, Liberty Union
“Scout” Jr Hi Pennant, Columbus Zoo Pennant,
1960-61 “School Memories” Powell School photo
album, “Class of 1968” Olentangy Hi School
booklet made for 2016 5oth class reunion
Greg Herb—1963 Olentangy H.S. Commence-

Family Memberships
Ronald & Judy Gardner; Carolyn & Bob McQuattie; Doug &
Marg Meeker; Allen & Linda
Miller; Deanna & Mark Rush
Life Memberships
Patti Mills
Individual Memberships
Ethel B. Perry; Chuck Andrews;
Rebecca D. Sturm

ment program, 1962-63 Liberty Union Jr Hi annual
booklet, 1963 Liberty Union Jr Hi football team photo, 1964: Liberty Union Jr Hi basketball team photo,
basketball cheer squad photo, 8th grade class photo,
& 8th grade Graduation program, Olentangy H.S.:
football program, “Tangy Times”, Commencement
program, 1965: Olentangy H.S. Football team color
photo, Annual, Commencement program, 1965-66
Olentangy H.S. Basketball cheer booklet, 1966:
Olentangy H.S. Annual, 1967: “Tangy Times”,
Commencement program, Annual, Sr Class photo,
1968: “Tangy Times”, Jr/Sr program, Sr class photo
(Gazette newspaper), Sr class photo, Commencement program, 10 yr reunion booklet, 25 yr reunion
booklet, “O” basketball letter,
Jim Hopper—photo reprint of Powell School with
horse-drawn bus, Powell Post office, and Powell
Train Station
Nancy Matthews—1962-63 Olentangy High School
Basketball news clippings booklet
Clifford Cahill—Nick & Ruth Hopper Family Book
Donations ~
Carolyn & Bob McQuattie, $50 for MPH maintenance and repairs; Chuck Andrews, $25 in memory
of Jo Cornish-Gerwig; Amazon Smile, $9; Rebecca
D. Sturm, $25

Do You Shop on Amazon.com?
Do you know that 0.5% of the price of many of the items
that you purchase on Amazon.com can be directed to the
Powell-Liberty Historical Society at no cost to you? The $9
contribution from AmazonSmile listed in this quarter’s contributions was generated in exactly this way.
All you need to do to participate is visit smile.amazon.com
from your computer or mobile device and select PowellLiberty Historical Society as your charity. Most of the items
on Amazon.com are also on Smile.Amazon.com and every purchase (until you cancel or change) will be automatically credited to PLHS.
If you’re an Amazon customer, please consider this painless
opportunity to support PLHS.

Introducing Abbie Ogilbee — Girl Scout
One of the most challenging things
for any historical society is finding
ways to perpetuate themselves by
fostering a regard and love of history in today’s youth. In other words, who in the
generations to come will carry on the work of preserving and sharing our local histories?
There are several ways in which the Powell-Liberty
Historical Society has endeavored to instill that love
and respect in the youth of our community. For
many years, we hosted a Saturday morning children’s program, which included learning about the
past through items from our antique collection, fun
activities, crafts, and even refreshments surrounding
the topic of the day. These programs were fashioned
for children ages six to 12. Yet today, we host open
house tours and programs for Scout groups, summer
day campers, and private school students. We also
offer several programs for “in class” sessions, which
we take into our local schools. And the month of
May brings many opportunities to participate in Pioneer Day for several Olentangy Local Elementary
Schools.
Every now and then we strike gold by finding that
special youth who loves history, is energetic and
filled with enthusiasm. All of these adjectives describe Abbie Ogilbee, a Girl Scout who came to us
asking for help with her Gold Award project. The
Girl Scout Gold Award is equivalent to the Boy
Scout Eagle award. We are so very pleased to introduce her to our membership and friends.
“Hi! My name is Abbie Ogilbee, and I am a junior
at Liberty High School. I am also a Girl Scout seeking out her Gold Award! The Gold Award is the
highest and most honored award a Girl Scout can
receive. The Gold Award project requires the Scout
to focus on something they are passionate about and
use that passion to better their community. I really
enjoy learning about history and how people that
came before me lived. In talking with friends, I was
surprised to learn that none of them had ever been to
the Martin-Perry House or even knew our community had a historical society! I want to change that.
My goal is for the youth of Powell to learn about

and help
preserve the
rich history
that we
have. While
meeting
with Mrs.
Sherry Carmichael, I
learned
about programs for
youth that
the PowellLiberty Historical Society hosted in
the ’80s and
’90s, and I
think it
would be a Abbie Ogilbee
great idea to
bring some of them back. My goal is to host an
open house for elementary school and middle
school-aged kids. The open house would include a
tour, games, interactive displays, sampling of
homemade bread, and crafts (or some physical item
the kids can bring home to remember their experience). I have also begun creating a child-friendly
pamphlet that can be given out at the open house
that includes fun facts and information about local
history using pictures and cartoons. If all of this
goes successfully, I hope to bring more summer
camps next year to the Martin-Perry House to do
similar types of activities. A lot of my plans are
still a work in progress though! They are subject to
change, and I will happily accept any feedback or
suggestions you may have!”
I hope you can feel the enthusiasm and energy this
young lady exudes. She has been a delight to get to
know and we are expecting great things as we mentor her in the pursuit of her Gold Award. We think
SHE is OUR Gold Award!
 Sherry Carmichael

Summer program summary
As many may know, the town of Hyattsville, now
shortened to Hyatts, came to be as a result of the construction of the Columbus & Toledo Railroad in
1875. This is a fact that the town shares with Powell
—two communities in Liberty Township platted and
recorded in that year.
Three months of research and interviews with Hyatts’s local residents, including Mr. Craig Carmichael
who has lived in the Henry A Hyatt house since
1957, resulted in a Powerpoint presentation on June
10. “Hyatts, A Railroad Town” includes information concerning the history of the town; the founder, Henry A Hyatt; and a short audio interview with
Craig Carmichael concerning the history of the Hyatt
house. The PowerPoint includes “then and now” pho-

tos. Many thanks go to Allen Miller, who spent
much time photographing, editing interviews, and
preparing the Powerpoint.
It was great to have a full house of former and present residents of Hyatts attend the program, who added significantly to the ongoing search for Hyatts history through their knowledge and memories.
The August 12 Walking Tour of Historic Downtown Powell was a great success with 41 participants
(which equals 82 feet !) on a lovely summer evening.
Many thanks to Clifford (Bud) Cahill for videotaping
the tour and placing it on YouTube! It can be viewed
via the video link included with the program summary on our website.
 Sherry Carmichael

Local “campers” visit the
Martin-Perry House
The City of Powell Parks & Recreation offers a
summer camp program which we have participated in before. On August 1, 29 young people,
ages 7-14, spent the morning learning about the
1889 house and many items on display. Going
from room to room, they discovered the purpose
of a transom, observed how to use a stereopticon, heard how to make sauerkraut and sausage
with tools in the kitchen, and were told about
common pieces in homes of the early 20th century, like button hooks, washboards, chamber
pots, and rug beaters. The “Powelling Around
Camp” week offered a scavenger hunt throughout town, visits to parks, ice cream shops,
and Zoombezi Bay. Charlene Baggs, Marilyn
Battin, Sherry Carmichael, and Carole Wilhelm
were pleased to provide a learning experience

Historic House and Garden Tour
The July 8 program honored the Powell Area
Garden Club and Farmers Insurance friends of Jo
Cornish Gerwig. Featured was a pictorial review

for the campers. Curious and attentive, they especially enjoyed freshly baked bread made in a
unique metal pan. We appreciate Gina Kolp giving
us the opportunity to be part of the week's activities.

of the Society’s formation in 1986 and the establishment of the gardens beginning in 1991. Thanks to Allen and Linda Miller and Carole Wilhelm for collecting photos from 33 years.

2019-2020 Dues
Dues for the 2019 fiscal year were due June 30, 2019 and thanks to all who have paid.
If you have not yet paid, please complete the membership form included with this newsletter and forward
the form with your check to PO Box 385, Powell, OH 43065. Your continued support is very much appreciated.
PLHS is a 501(c)(3) organization and your contributions are tax deductible.

Renew, Join for the First Time, or Make a Donation
Please help our mission by sending your check today. Your generous contributions will be tax deductible as donations to an IRS recognized 501-C3 non-profit organization. Thank you.
--------------------------- Please detach and return with your check --------------------------Name______________________________________
email____________________________________
Mailing address _________________________________________________________

Annual Membership Dues
$35 Family

$25 Individual

$50 Business Member

$___________

Lifetime Membership $250

$___________

House Restoration

$___________

Donation

$___________

In Memory Of _____________________________________________

$___________

TOTAL ENCLOSED

$__________

Powell Liberty Historical Society  P.O. Box 385  103 E. Olentangy St.  Powell, Ohio 43065-0385

The Powell Liberty Historical Society is an all-volunteer organization
and is not the same as the Historic Downtown Advisory Commission.
The society receives no government funding and appreciates all donations and support.

